Hounds for Huntington’s Fundraising Event Highlights

Dog Walk- All owners and their dogs participate in a walk which includes a day of games and contests for all to enjoy!

DonorDrive Page– email csnyder@hdsa.org to create a DonorDrive page for your dog in an effort to raise funds. Top winner receives a prize!

Sponsors- Reach out to the local community for Hounds for Huntington’s sponsorships & prizes to be used in the raffle and auction the day of the event.

Adopt a Pet- Reach out to your local humane society and have them bring a few dogs that are up for adoption. They just might find a new home that day!

Contests- “Look A Like.......“Best Trick” ...”Ice Cream Contest”... ”Top Dog DonorDrive Fundraiser”

Auction/Raffle- Secure items by requesting in kind donations via email, direct solicitation or mailing. Consider a 50/50 raffle as well in an effort to raise more income on the day of the event.

Dog Snacks & Bandanas- Secure free dog biscuits for all dogs participating as a welcome gift! Consider giving out donated bandanas as a welcome gift too. Maybe you know someone that can sew?

Snacks- Secure donated lemonade, water & cookies for all participants.

Photo Opportunity- Have your picture taken with your dog for a fee. Another way to raise funds the day of the event. Have the organizers bring props – sunglasses, hats, leis, necklaces, etc. to make the memory special!

To Get Started Contact:
Casey Snyder - csnyder@hdsa.org - 212-242-1968 ext. 236